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Jasha Heifetz to Arrive 
on Monday. 

His Deep Interest 10 Palestine. 

DESIRE TO ESTABLISH A CONSERVATOIRE. 

J asha H ifetz no\\ on his fourth 
tour of the world. arrives in Cape To\\ n 
on "l\londay next by th e mail-boat and 
will giYe two concerts at the City Hall. on 
Wednesday and Friday , l st and 3rd June, 
re pPclively, under the direction of Afrira11 
Consolidatefl Theatres Ltd., by arrangrme11 l 
with tlw Cherniavskv Bun:•au. 

Heif1 tz visits this country al the zenith of 
hi::- fanw and is unquestionahly. \\ith p<'r
hap..., the f'Xccption of Kreisler, the greatc .... t 
violinist of tlw day. A Rus...,ian Jew, born 
al Vilna in l 901, he began his study of thf' 
violin al the ap:e of thref• under the guidarH·1· 
o hi.., father. Hm in lleif elz, and mad~ 

f 'N{llf'llt puhl i<' appeartrnce~ hefore ht> wa<
eiglit. In ]t)]() tlw hoy was honoured h~ 

ht>ing udmittt>d as a mrmh ·r of Profe. or 
UN\ fa111<n1$ clas at tlit> lmpPrial Con.er· 

~·.tlory. and at l\"\ehe lH• wa rrcng:nLed 
11nivrr ally as a g:cnius in the mu ... ica] world. 
A u:- ia, .'t'an<lanmia. and Germany \\Pr 
to11rrcl '' ith notnhlt- sucTt s.... \t'ar lat1 r 
lkift>lz plawd in Berlin, in Vicnr;a, an<i at 
the Gt•\\ mlhau .... LPipzig_ under th din•C'lio11 
of Kiki c·h. 

Dri' t'tl 011t of hi native t'ountry hy tlw 
l'P\olution. Heifetz i !JO\\ a natural Led 
Arnrri,·an. He has \\Oil for himself' thr 
reputa tion of 1 eing Lht' mo<=l pPrfect tedmi
l'an of Lhr present day, and i visiting South 
\f ·i<'a while yet in the early thirties. at tlw 
\ery zenith of his career. His wholehf'arlecl 
. ympathy with the ideals of his people js 
well kno\ n. and wa particularly emphasised 
duri np: the courc;;e of his several visits lo 
Pale Line. His last visit was paid as re
cently as February in this vear and in a 
c.ta .of five days he ga\e no .less than SP\en 
pt>rf orman ces. 

It is <iefinite that he ne\ er played better 
in hi life. and h e him elf attributes this to 
tlie tremendous enthusiasm of his J ewi h 
audiences and the atmosphere of Palestine. 

'' hich l1P said '' a..; =o st imulating that it 
look thP place of food. sleep and re t. 

Although his ::-lay in Pal<:>stine \vas <:o short, 
Heifetz mad,... a poinl of ,·is iting the various 
colonies. :o<'hool . lio..;pitals. etc.. and was 
deeply intcre..;ted in the e 1wrimenls L0in~ 
<·onduc LP<l in th1• Homefond. 

,Taslu1 lfrifetz. 

A Conservatoire in Palestine. 
Heifetz ha~ tak<'n a \Crv clo~e interP~l 111 

the mo\emt'lll "hi<'h \.\as ]aun<'hed a few 
year:, ago hy LIH' famous piani:-t Leon 
Godo\\ sky lo 1 ~ta bl i .. h a con..,ervatoire in 
Pale~ tine. In ] 926 he gave his first concert 
in Jerusalem ht·fore a crowded audience. 
including Lacly Samuel, wife of the form r 
Hi gh Commis:-;ioner. Colonel Symes. "'ho 
\\HS \cting High Commisc;;ioner. Dr. Weiz
mann. and manv (Jo\ernment officiab. He 
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scored a tremendous triumph, and was given 
endless ovations. The stage "'as snowed 
under \\ith flowers and bouquets. All the 
proceeds of a series of five concerts which 
he gave in Palestine that year, he ~ai d, 
would be devoted to the establishment of a 
concert hall in Jerusalem as part of the 
projectPd }e\\ish consenatoirt> of music. 

SpPaking of the movemen t to establish 
the Conservatoire in Palestine under his 
direction, he s uggested that the conservatoire 
should he builL on a site adjoining the 
Hehre\\ rni\ersity, to serve as a centre for 
Oriental musical culture. Prominent Jewish 
t eachers of mu ' lC in Europe and America 
would teach at the conservatoire and woulcl 
pro molt' the study of Loth J ewish and 
Oriental music and also of world music. 
Tht> <·on"f'n'aloire would accepl s tudents in 
th{' Orient a:; well m. from Europt• and 
America. 

·· Cudo \·,ky and L" he said_ '" have taken 
on ou rst>h c.... th(• £>~tahli..;lnnent of the Con
s n atoin'. not J<'t'ause of Zionism, hut be
<'nt1•<· \\t' an• c·o1ninced that a llchrew con
.<:'natoi1-e will lw the mo"t valuahlr elt>ment 
iri a movf'm<'nt for the hroth rhood of the 
peoples." 

•·I Would Like to Visit Palestine 
Each Year. ft 

·- I am IIOl and hall not b a Zionist in 
tlH• political meanin~ of the wor<l,'' he ~aid 
"n a11 intPr vie\\ \\.ith the J ,,d~h 'I clegraphic 

guwy. "But I h<ne ah,ay::; had an in
lere-.1 in Palc..;tirn, all<l \\hen I lu ard of the 
lm<> for art and mu~ic· 'hicli t• i l thNe, I 
drcided to help I .de tin . CPrtain l . \\hen 
a c·c11t1e o\' al and cultute i. , tuh!Lh d i11 

ftre ngl\i of Ilic· c·oun try. ."'o, loo. \'ill our 
artistic (·llort C'Onlrihulr to tlw gnrn th of 
Palu,Line in µ1•1u•rnl. The country has made 
a df'PP irnptt>ssion on me. and I hop<' to 
relurn. 1 would like to visit Pal estine each 
y<>ar. awl lo stay there for some time." 

\\' ith rrp:ard to \\hat would he done with 
th r proC'eeds of his concert in Pale tine, 
Heif elz sajcl that he hoped that it would he 
possible with thi money to build a concert 
hall in Jerurnlern which would be gradually 
enlarged and converted into a natural con
servatoire. " I hope the idea of a J wish 
conservaloire in Palestine will not remain 
a dream and that it will be realised in the 
nrar future:· he concluded. 

TALMUD TORAH AND COMMUNAL HALL AT CLAREMONT.- Continued jrom PaKe :~6:J. 

1 be Congregation. the next toast, "'as 

proposed by Mr. M. Alexander. who 

paid a .''pccial tribute for their services to 

\'!es r:-;. R. l\Jewstrad and H. Gorfinkel. The 

Claremont Congregation, he aid. was \ery 

µ;enc rous and progre~sive. In wishing them 

all success in the futur<', he hoped thP} 

would ever realise they were the tru tees of 

the traditions handed down hy their fore

fathns. 

'Ylr. H. Gorfinkel, Pre ident of the Con

gr<:>gation, responded, and pointed out the 

lH'f'd for the hall that" as going to l)(' erected. 

ThP ace ommodation for the Talmud Torah 

at pr<'sent was inadequate in every \\Hy. 

i\] r. Gorfinkel <'xpre~:;ed the hope that a 

µ.cnero u .;; n::-ponse would he made to the 

ap1wal on behalf of the Building Fund. 

Th r last toast- that of the Chairman -

\.\as proposed by Captain A. Friedman, who 

was supported by Mr. R. Newstead. Both 

Capt. Friedman and Mr. ~ewstead expressed 

wholehearted admiration and esteem for the 

enormou 'el' \ ice , hoth on behalf of his 

O\Hl people and the community generally, 

\\hich Mr. Alexander was performing and 

had perf ormPd throughout the many years of 

his carper. They expressed, on behalf of 

those prt'senl, their appreciation of his 

pre, enc1• at the f unetion that afternoon. 

\Ir. Alexander uitably responded. 

At the conclusion of the speeches Kantor 

Katzen gave another rendering and the func

tion was brought to a close with the singing 

of Hatikvah and God ave th€ King. 


